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ovem -er 1~', 1959 
Mr. ..~ Mra. Ro1 t M Aule 
7 B 'fu (?.''H3 - V1p:n t 
Orlee.ns Lor-1 tf, F:rene 
Needle··" tr:i n .if, it PfB a enu ne p1r1'..'~ • 
you wer on the "" r:ld en i:'O 'r ng cLl ger_t.l • 
to e r that 
Ou_ work h-re he~ been vorJr uoc csful. ··; w. J .. , n t. e 
next few we :k: , be moving 1nt.o new 610 - cc rucHto.. !m o.n 
coompf'":ing ::iuc-".'tion,.l frcili·t ,. 
My 1:. fe haP br n • · le to hr:, 
in Dcyton . On I•'eb:ru~ y 1, 1960 t? t-·111 be mo~ ng Br-oa.d 
t'. t "'eet cong ... en~ t on n Coo': vi 1.1 c , T 1n. about 
three hul"J.' r a me '!'bere r-n.d the el . . · ve ~.::,... to al o: me 
to fi 11 h my co11-g · orlt ~nd. get. my Mr ~ter c at .. (;) 
Tonneeeee Te • , , ... ch ir-i lo "'t d thf r • 
I & ·t d to t~\·,.e U•e t.lme to , 1te h a lett r for t e 
xpreos r,urpos of off r ng you my £noourL gement fo t g e 
op:,o:rtm 1es tba:t no. fn you . It he be n my eeling, · ft r 
ts.1:-; ng " th m n ·pho f'Ve med the i me k nd of o er t c t _e.t 
you h ve ~ "d , t' Pt too often r1 r., home F. e ft.1 ... lec to off r 
e1:~<:on thr moral encour, gemont thct itl au • You o rtn nly 
my t·TD :!'1'3 t re[f'rde t nd I s r 11 remember :ou n my pro er • It 
e, our c 1cere hope "'hl t you w111 be f:' le to tr ~e o.dvent. ge of 
t e opport· n1 ties presr-,nt , nd trul. :::~o a 1rr·· vt 1-·o .... for th~ 
Lord in thr t fi(ld . I know thct you r-oth poriee ahln&ln 
ciunlitias tht"t w 11 undoubtedly mt''~e you euooe ~ful scrvo:nt. of 
the Lord . 
Fraternn ly your. 
John Allen Che.lk 
